SONG LIST

R AT E S

We have an extensive repertoire of songs to
choose from, including:
Canon in D (Pachelbel)

I Love You (Cole Porter)

Wedding March

At Last (Etta James)

Air on a G String

Girl from Ipanema

Ave Maria (Schubert)

Feeling Good (Bublé)

Your Song (Elton John)

What a Wonderful
World

GUEST ARTISTS
For larger events, we can collaborate with a
variety of guests musicians including:
Bass
Drums
Vocalists
Trumpet
Saxophone
Piano
Violin
Cello

Maecenas

Our rates are reasonable and
flexible. We would be happy to
provide you with a personalized
quote, tailored to your specific
event. Please contact us (info below)
and be prepared to provide the
following info: date/time/duration
of event, location, and any special
requests you might have. We are
based in Vancouver, BC, Canada,
but can travel. Please note: we can
provide our own sound system for
larger events (extra fee).
FOR QUOTES & BOOKINGS
jthopson@gmail.com
(778) 991-4442
www.jimhopsonmusic.com

Guest musicians require additional fees.

FL O CK &
H O PSO N

www.alexanderflock.com

Elegant, refined live
music for your wedding
ceremony, reception, or
corporate event.

P R O F E S S I O NA L , V E R S AT I L E , A N D F L E X I B L E
Flock & Hopson are both extremely versatile musicians with a wealth of experience in a variety
of genres: classical, jazz, country, rock, R&B… you name it! We are committed to providing the
best possible mix for our clients’ musical tastes. Special requests are enthusiastically
accommodated!

R: Alexander Flock, guitar
L: Jim Hopson, trombone, bass, voice

Flock & Hopson is a collaboration
between Jim Hopson (trombone, bass,
voice) and Alex Flock (guitar). Alex & Jim
are both in-demand freelance musicians
based in Vancouver, BC who share a love
for melody and groove. Both classically
trained, Jim & Alex pride themselves on
versatility, having played together in jazz
groups, top 40s cover bands, R&B bands,
and even a touring polka band! Flock &

W E D D IN G CE RE MON IE S

Live music adds elegance and refinement to your
ceremony. We can play a variety of music for the
processional, signing, and recessional. We also can
provide background music while your guests are
arriving, and during the receiving line & photo
sessions.

features jazz & pop standards alongside
original music, produced with a smooth,
chilled-out vibe. EPK, including audio &
video samples is available at:

www.jimhopsonmusic.com

Your wish is our command we love playing requests!

Choose a special song for
the bouquet toss.

Choose a special song for
the first dance.

W E D D IN G D IN N E RS & RE CE PT ION S

We can provide live background music during your
cocktail hour, dinner and reception. Smooth jazz,
pop, and R&B classics are popular choices for
dinner music. We’ll also play for your first dance,
bouquet toss and garter toss.

Hopson released their debut album ‘West
Coast Nights’ in 2016 to great acclaim. It

We can match our attire to
your wedding theme.

CORPORAT E E VE N T S

Make your corporate event stand out by adding live
music! Flock & Hopson’s satisfied clients include
local & international businesses, organizations, and
charities, including: the Plimsoll Club, PWC, Shaw
Cable, ABC Construction, and the Canadian Parking
Association.

Music helps set the tone of
…to fun & casual!
an event: from all business…

